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traw Hats
Crash Hats

uitr pr cob nro ciieapor tins year than ever boforo. The l.'5c lino of tcraau imio iuukb wun uuuugii ior ureea wear. Uf course wo liavo them
llnur nt 0e and 05c.

Fancy braid droEB straw liatn ntOfic. 03c. $1.10.
TYCOONS 25c. They're tho rooleet hats on earth.
HARVEST IIAT3 at 10c, 16c. S0c, 25c

SUMMER UNDERWEAR
For men from 25c up. Tlio 15c grade is extra good value.

Shirts, Overalls, Gloves
Ami nil kinds of goods for harvest wear.

Our $1.15 Horsehide Glove
18 thO befit OH tllO market. TllOV Btntlrt thn linril unnr nnit clntf

J soft and pliablo.
Our llOo lioraWiido glovo la good but it pays to buy tho beat.

Is tho beat pluce in
tho city to buy

Our prices aro low or than at regular stores for the eame quality.

SALEM'S CHEAPEST ONE

PRICE CASH STORE.

E. T.

F.I 32 0

A
Way

The
New York Racket

BARNES, Prop'r.

Taking
m

Cor. and Sts.

-- r

Our wines and liiUors have with tlm
public, are him at d
the beat to be procured f r the least
money Our table wines are of t

llavor and of the finest vintage, nt.tl
out brandies, gma tind wlii-ki- cs of the
beet (lietillntioii, and are pure and meil-irli.- nl

in (iiality.

J. P. ROGERS,

BYE

218-22- 2

Commercial
Street.

OPTICAL

Handsome
Handsome Does

Barr's Jewelry Store

How About Your Eyes
Get C. T, Pom-eroy- s

so you perfectly.
speclac'es warranted 10

years, formerly now 00.
Watches, Elgin

movement

C. T. Pomeroy . . .
Optician, 2h8 Com'l. St.

Have You Ever Tried Salem's Botanical Doctor?
Ho absolutely cures cancers, tu-

mors, gravel, kldnoy and bladder
bono diseases, skin dis-

insections.
My Dear Frlond:

You must bear In mind that this
Is not a poisonous tonic, nor

a stimulant, nor a temporary relief,
which you got from poisonous drugs,
where the results aro suro death soon-

er or later. Those go In your
bones and destroy the life of them
and create all kinds diseases, can-

cerous tumors, consumption, dropsy,
bone diseases, etc. Do not blame the
medicine whon It takes effect and
ettrs up the or disease In the
system. You must not oxpect to be
cured a few days, for your sickness
or disease has ' eon a long time com-
ing on, and It will take a
to get It out of your system. It will
tako months or a year to build up a;
new body from the bones up. This Is

understand.!

Read the Above Remarkable Cure.

SPECIALIST
A. M BANCROFT.

Mir. of the
BANCROFT CO.
259 Com'l St. Sslera. Oregon

We do our own
Haft

Exstabudoa free.

-- AND-

is as

becaneo

A handaomo watch is a perpetual pleasure
toils owner, piovided it is alao n go)d
watch. Wo pay no lees attention to the
interior worth our wnchH than to the
boauty of their Whatovor priced
watch you buy hero, wo can aBauro you
thorough reliability and accuracy. See
sty Irs all pricoa, $0 to $125.

State
Leadors in Low Pricea.

they grade

cbbos.

your eyes tested at
can see

Gold filled
$3-5- 0 2

jrold filled cases,

of

an

In

of

or Waltham from 510
to $20.

Jowelor and

trou-

bles, asthma,

tnediclno

poIsonB

poisons

long-tim- e

Liberty

eases all without tho use of the knife
or poisonous minerals or mineral of
any kind.
They aro used to being humbugged.
My medicines are composed of na-

ture's horbB what tho human system
requires. Whon the animals got slok
they will help themselves to those
herbs, for they havo tho Instinct, ,and
the people havo not, so wo have to
make a study of It It has been a life

study with ne. Do not get weary;
this life Is too short and too sweet tc
worry out of this world.

Dr. Cook ouroa all kinds of diseases

Dr. J. F. COOK, 301 Liberty St., 8a
lem, Ore., Is the man you ought to

consult. He Is a natural doctor. He It
descended from a line of German herb-

alists, the best physicians In the

world.
This Is fourth year In Salem, and

scores of oatlents and friends can tes- -

what tho people do not tlfy to his skill In their cases.

crls

his

Navel
Orangeade

Something Good
to Drink at

SODA FOUNTAIN

114 State Street.

THE DAILY JOURNAL.
RUN N fl

Sheriff Cudihee of Seattle Has Him and Several Accomplices Surrounded The Oregon Desperado is Bad-

ly Wounded in the Hip, But Prepared to Fight to the Bitter End.

Seattle, July 17. - Sheriff Cudihee and six deputies discovered Tracy in a shack at Sawyer Lake, where the bloodhounds lost
the trail last Friday. Two accomplices are with Tracy, who is badly wounded in the hip. Cudihee has a stool pigeon who has access
to the house, and the shack surrounded. It looks now as if a killing will soon take place. It is believed that one of the men with
Tracy is Wright, the Oregon ex-conv- ict and inmate of the Oregon Reform School- - Tracy and his companions are heavily armed and
prepared to defend their lives to the bitter end Unless taken before night his escape may again be possible.

MERRILL'S BODY

DOWN

RETURNED TO SALEI

Mrs. Waggoner and the Sheriff Both
Coming to Claim Reward

Question Raised Over the Terms as Put Out
By the State Prison Authorities

Opinions of Lawyers That Ihe Discoverers of the Body Can

Recover the Money

After Tho Journal wont to press

Wednesday night n tologtnm wits re-

ceived mating that Mm. Wagoner,
tho woman who vnn out bluckborryltiK

with nor little boy, would come to Sa-

lem with tho dead body or Men III. and
claim tho rowaid offered by tho Htato

for tlio "capture nml lotuin"
(load or 'alive." of either Tiacy or
Men III. A telegram later to Supt.

Lee stated thut the HheilfT would bo

here today with tho body. It would
oem that tho dlseovorors will be

ton In claiming tho rownrd. It Ih tho
opinion of piomlnent lawyers at Sa-

lem that tho woman can get nt loast a

substantial toward for flndltiK Mer-

rill's body.
o

Mrs. Waggoner Coming.
(Ileo-Nugg- Special to Tho Capital

Journal.)
Chehalls, July 10. The cotonor's

Jury deelurod tho body to bo that of
Merrill, but did not fix tho hilling on
any ono. warden janos iohuiiou u
was his was Introduction hnd
Tho body, will bo taken to Salent on tho
night ttnln by Wngnonor, who
will claim tho toward.

o
Warden Janes Wires Later.

J. 1). Lee, Btiporintondont of tho
rocelvod following last

night ftom Wnrdon Jnnos:
"Chehalls, Wit., July 1(5. Hody

Identified Mot till. Sheriff In lugs same
tomorrow. Jnnos."

Supt. Lee's Statement.
"Tltoy did not oxpect tho roward.

When It was found they tolographod
mo tho body was found dead, could
they get tho rownrd? I answered that
I would bo governert by the terms of
tho nward, but I added: 'We will pay
well for return of body.' If I had wild
yes" they would have had me. they

hart felt sure of getting the reward
they would not have asked. As It
I shall do my utmost to protect the
taxpayers, and do Justice to the Wash
ington claimants."

Terms of the Reward.
The circular from the state prison

was In these words: "$OA0 reward
for the tanture nud return, or
alive of Harry Tracy and David 'Mer-

rill, or $l&io for each one, who escaped
from the Oregon state penitentiary on
:ho morning of June 9, 1902. Also to-

ward of $S'X) for the capture of the
man who furnished the guns for the
in burners Report to J. D. I.ee, suiter- -
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IRONING DAY HAS NO TEXHORS

whose kitchen Is tqulpstd with

iiiriut. No settlor of the whole
bouse a hot diy Heat I osly ap-tu-

where seedti aj a matter of
doaetticecoeoayatatraaie wSl soos
tay for Uself Is salsi of IimI. whf;
fire aoJ you caaaef overtstloiate the
comfort aaJ coaveaUBce of Ibis tteasly
fuel la warm weatter.

SALEM GAS LIGHT CO.
... KC A lmLtB At.

M

J
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Intendent Oregon state penitentiary."
Wore False Teeth.

Tho liKiuost over tho body of Mer-

rill, the dead convict, has developed
tho fact that he "lias served terms In

the Montana ponltontlary. at Door
Lodge, one term under the name of
MeTaguo, and tho other under tho
name of' Carroll. Information need-

ed ftom Deer Lodge as to four false
front teeth Men 111 wore, which the
Oregon penitentiary olllclals failed to
discover when examining hint. Con-

victs at Salem havo since told the
jwnjdon thoro that Motrin hurt false
tooth, and this fact was tolegtaphed
to tho coiouer at Chehalls this morn-

ing.

Merrill's Body Received.
Sheriff Fred Doggelor, or Lewis

county. Washington, accompanied by
Mrs. Mary Wuggonor, tho woman who.
with her son, found tho body of Mo-

trin near Chehalls, anlved In Salem
on tho 11 o'clock ttnln this morning.

and dellvorod to Superintendent Lee.
the body of Men 111. Superintendent
Loo mot the natty at tho depot, and.

opinion that It Merrill. urtor tho been re- -

Mrs.

tho

If

If

Is

dead

those
up

os

is

celvod, tlio prison superintendent
tiskod Shorlff Doggoler: "Of whom do

I receive this body?" The sheillf re
piled: "From Mrs. Waggoner." and
nt tho snmo tlmo handed Superintend
tint Leo tho bnggago check tor tuo
body. Mr. I.oe then asked Mrs. Will?

goner If sho would give ussuiaiico
tliat the body was that of tho outlaw
Merrill. She replied nlllrmntlvoly. and
Mr. Lee stated that In accepting the
body he would Ignore the reward en
tlroly, but would pay reasonably for
the delivery of the body, and to this,

the superintendent claimed. Mrs. Wait-gone- r

assented Inaudlbly.

Claims the Reward.
A formal Interview between Mrs

Waggoner anil Superintendent Lee
was not had until this afternoon. Mrs
Waggoner claims the entire reward of
$1800 thnt was offered by the state for
Merrill's body. Superintendent Lee
refused a settlement on these terms,
but offeied to pay all expense Items
of Mrs. Waggoner, and allow her a
reasonable amount for her trouble. The
result was that no settlement was had.

Mrs. Waggoner Speaks.
When seen by a Journal reiiorter

this alterncon. Mrs. Waggoner said:
"1 shall Insist upon being paid the full
reward of $1600 offered by Ihe state
of Otegon for Merrill's body. I think
if anybody Is entitled to the reward, 1

certainly am."
' In case the payment of the reward

is denied by the prison management,
what steps do you intend to take to
collet t the reward." was asked, U

whUh the deserving woman replied
that she had not decided whether she
would present her claim before lite
state legislature or bring suit against
tin- - state.

The Remains Burled.
The badly decomposed remains of

the outlaw, dressed Ih a nsat burial
robe of black, and resting Ih a plain
ly decorated metal casket, were buried
In the prison eetnetery about 1 o'clock
this afternoon. Farmer JofcH I'orter
superintended the JxtermeMt uf the re-

mains, which was wUhbqssiI by only
a half dueH trusty eonrleU.

Warden Janes Returns.
Wards J. P. Janes returned Oils

morning from Wsa&iimtOH. where ho
u tailed to Identify Merrill's body,

SfliM NEAR

Activity at Yakima.
NotthtYaklma July 17. It Is known

hero that Sheriff Tucker late yostor-ila- y

afternoon received a message from
somowhore, which hnd direct connec-
tion with tho chase after Tracy. Since
fl o'clock theio has been an unusual
activity on the part of tlio sheriff and
staff. 1'roparatloiiB nro being made to
meet Tracy in ense ho should come
over the mountains. It Is believed
that tholcomniunlcntlon from tho west
sldo Is that Tracy is heatlud this way
via Stampede. Familiarity with tho
region Hi which ho was last roported
suggest! Inside Information that In
some way ho has boon plnced so as
to catcl n Northern 1'nclflc train and
cross tho divide thtough tho Stain-pod- o

tunnel, and It would bo Impossi-
ble for him to pass on horseback or on
foot ovr tho Natch ox. In tho light of
tho new system of tho authorities In
keeping, from tho press tho Informa-
tion most wanted by tho public, tho
rotlconco of tho locnl authorities Is
doomod significant. Yet ovory door
for information is barred, oven though
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The

f uiO rcucmon is ueing uy
China.

MINE

WORKERS
MEET

Delegates Opposed to Synv
pathetic Strike

lili.inaiH)lls, July
mlueworkers.

advisability
wiK'isl

their

sftftto
received

satisfied
Identity

sheriff to

gonetal is
Cudihee

Unless ho througii
or drove buggy un-

frequented toads,
region. people vi
cinity Auburn

back
Whlto JUvor or Itlvor valloy.

ho chooses courso

nro practically without guards,
only otto or exceptions.

Indians Muckloshoot
aro frightened Tracy re-

turn, them ho meet
opposition.

John Currlngton,' Ravonsdnlo,
yostorday reported ho

bloody nn ono

looked as boon
wounds.

llttlo later
mystorlous

hiding

Nations!!

out In
Cholera spreading In the provinces Manila.
Striking railway laborers rioting Lima, Peru.
Governor to reach at Rome.

condition of the queen of the Belgians arousing much

orgnnizcu.

anx- -

tower St. Marks', at Venice Is to be
restored.

Wllhelmlnn, of Sweden, return to Hague Saturday, entire-
ly cured,

armed rifles and bolos, attacked constabulary
In Manila,

Emperor Nicholas, of Russia, paid ceremonious to
Victor Emanuel.

W. Mackay, California's mining king, was prostrated by
In London Wednesday.

king of Belgium obtained important railroad concessions
Chinese government.

China appeals to United States to help in the settlement
of Indemnity powers.

bonds Issued to the American-Chin- a tyevcl-opme-

Company, to the railroad Hankow to Canton.
English admiralty ordered British to assemble

Portsmouth early in August, in connection coronation

17 na-

tional of

called to consider the of

a strike of bituminous
men. to the anthracite men In

strike culled to order this
Hiornlug, Is expected action
be taken tomonow. 1'ietwnt In-

dications point to the gathering of

to
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ARCHBISHOP
LAID TO

REST

Hundreds People All

Parts Country Attended

Chicago, 17- .- Impressive
funeral services over lemulns of
Archbishop Feehait
morning In Name cutliedinl. Car-

dinal (Millions, Aichhlshops Ireland,
Kaln and ityan, about HO bishops and
scores of and hundreds of lay-

men fioiu all parts of emintry at
tended, lllshop ipaldlug uilebntted

K)titillcul requiem Arch-hlslio- n

llyHit preached sermon. The
large rellof funds. Instead of a strike. procession was made up of

opposed a strike say tbati lite, Seventh Illinois regiment,
be saved by rail- - formed Catholic societies and bun-I- t

Ur"" The tema Ins wereaction, bnt other slates would be yHJseiis

lost. want breek con

traits with opeiators, If auy

Near

used

of
of

pi tests

mass.

al
pmcea in a vhiiii hi

and later will anal- -

y interred In Cartnel
remedy can lie found. Caucueua will1

held by various districts tonight, King Edward Is

wblth clear the atmosphere. Its-- Isle of Wight, July 17. The
to that king passed a good night, and is bene- -

should be levied are fiom 10 117 her fitted by cbMHge of air.
cent 0

lu bih ddress U delegatta this J. Uedmae. WehHN', Idaho, died
afternoon President Mitchell det-laret- l there Monday, lie was oldest

a general symitathetlc Mtrlke. son the

THE BADGER STATE
REPUBLICANS SPLIT

La Follette Henomlnattd
But the Faction Will Fight

MHdiaON. Wis.. July 17 Ooveruor governor. The frlvhds of Hpoooer.
rSMMttiHted by the, whose endorsement the piatiorm

sua give stun ttosisuusce as He
the pursuit of Trecy. Mr. Janes ,Mwt iu, HM im

that the body y(H4M to tor Whludivad. for
M. mil was flttW for Krellh

(Continued Fourth Page) was nautet! for lieutenant
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SAWYER LIE

TWO IRE Ml
HE PRISON WALLS

Night Force At the Oregon State
Prison Has Been Increased

Persistent Efforts to Force Another Delivery
From the Penitentiary

A Letter lias Been Intercepted That May Lead to a Capture
of the Desperate Helpers.

Tlio Journal has exclusivo Informa-

tion thnt ono, or poimlhly two, men
wero suen by tho mmnls on the wnlls

of the Oregon stnto ponltonttnry Tues-

day uIkIiL
It is lioRlnniiiK to he believed by

persons connected with tlio prison

mnnnKcmout thnt, owing to the Oregon

National (lunrd IiuIiik In enenmpmont
nt Albany, a guneial delivery of the
.'100 prhmucrs tuny be attempted.

The prison olllclals nro very reticent
about the whole matter and 1 ofmho to
oxprcMH alarm In the public press, but
tliey nro at the snmo time takliif; ox- -

(inordinary prccnutlmiH, and awaken-
ing to the fact thnt there is great dan-

ger of n of tho Tiacy-Merri- ll

tragedy on a larger scale.
It lias JiiHt leaked out that another

man wns scon to show ills head over
the walls of the Oiogon state prison
night befoie last. He wns seen by n
guaid to put his head up twice and mo
tion with his hum! to a ceitaln place
within the ouclomiro. The guard
hoped to get in a decisive shot, nud
the place motioned to lias been cnte-full- y

searched, hut no dlscovetles
made. The man did not appear again,
and no I nice of lilm cihiIiI he found.

There Is Activity Shown.
While the matter has not been men-

tioned, It Is known that among some
of the pilsou olllclals there Is appte-heuslo-n

of a general delivery. The
successful escape of Trm-- ami Merrill
Iiiih emboldened others to help their
friends among the convicts to escape,
and theiu neems to be a conceited ef- -

foit to smuggle In more arms, slid ef-

fect n Inigvr lnenk under the preeenl
iidmlulstrnllou. If iHisslble. Supt. Lee
nud nil his men are under constant ap-

prehension, ami redoubled watchful-lie- s

Iiiih been employed In every de-

tail of the prison iiiauageinwit.
Simpaon Not Believed.

As there are always jalousle
among employes In sunt an tustitu
tlon, Guard HIiiiimwiii's story that he
took two shots at a iiihh on the wall
ten days ago was not believed It was
generally rticrertlted by the prison
forte. Hut tho auiWHHiire of another
man on the walls night befoie last
wiped out all doubt to Mlinpstin'M

statement. In fax-l- . two men art- - sabl
to have shown tltemselvea above (Ik-wal-

night before last Tlio gusida
wete under orders not to lire. In hope
of securing further rvHtloun h ti
who tho parties were. Onl tin- - iikmi

desperate rliMracters will show theiu
selves on Ute pri mhi walls guarded s
they are. and by bright moonlight
Men who will lake siuh 1 hemes to
help fellow cowvlcU, will not slop at
anything, or be egally stoinwd.

Perse Increased Two.
After the reported HPP-arti- ii of the

two wen on the wall Tueedny night.
Acting Warden Addison DHI'--y

strewgthenaMl the night guards by the
addition of two meat, it is not kuown
that there wns any addition to the
night force before this, eacept to r
phw--e the murdered 'woo. Warden
IMIiey also Instructed the day guards
10 got all the rest they could, as they
might be needed on duty ell uight. It
is uHderetood that the wbok prlsou
force to subject to rail foi night duly,
In case of any attetnnt at a general
delivery.

A Letter Stopped.
fl is known that the oittciuls hav,

Intercepted a tetter that wns sent lul
sny thnt be will I from the outside that Is supposed to,

carry the Mghl Into the assembly die- - have some connection with th at
'trittH, and not rent his fight agal est nearancw of the men on the walls

the I al'ollette fa tlon until the last Tuesday night It is being used as a
vote la polled next November clue to the capture of the parties who, 4HMHM8

are trying to help the convicts. The
prison olllclals are vory secret! vo
about all tho details, and a great deal
Is known that cannot be piihllHliod, ns
It Is believed that platm nro perfected
to ftuslrutu any further lntorforonoo
or pnHHage of arms ovor tho walls.

More Guards Needed.
More gunrdH and bettor shots, nnrt a

full force of night giinrtU, nro needed
to protect tlio prison, nml prevent n
wholOHtilo delivery of tho 300 mon in-

carcerated thoro. Many of thorn aro
tho most dniiRotouH or criminals, and
by soino system of socrot telegraphy
they nro kept constantly Informed
from tho outside world. News travels
nmoiig them In n mysterious manner,
it Is u Tact (hat not a man in the pris-

on but knows nil that Is koIiik on In
the outside world, so far as ho Ih In-

tel ested to know.
James Simpson's Report.

The report of (lunrd Simpson about
ten days ago of 11 man trying to srnlo
the walls at night, ami he taking two
shots at la 111 , was not treated with
great seriousness nt the time. It was
received at the prison with nu almost
Incredible degree of ludlfferenoe, nud,
while there wns a rearrangement of
the guards so as to overcome defects
In the service, there has been no gun-em- !

leformatlon of the guarding
forces, and very little Increase In the
number of men employed. With Gov-

ernor fleer nwny at ML Adams, Hoo-retar- y

Lyon In the posse after Tracy,
and Watdeu Jane In Washington,
theie Is not n little ground for appre-
hension over the clmucee of a whole-
sale delivery

FRESH TODAY.

Salted Almonds

Salted Peanuts

Zinn's
154 State St , Phone 2874.

9

Summer Sales

1- -3 off
Tne Price of Shirt Waists

and Wash Goods

New Today
Linen Suiting

Alio uwd for jsokstt and tklrti.

Mohair Suiting
la black and selerf. Juat tho

thing; for bathing aulti, slto for
outing wear.

White Wool Waistings
Very proper (or Bummer wear.

Ask About Korso
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